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PRE SIDE NT ROO S EV E LT ' S PROG R AM

PRE SIDENT ROO SEVELT 'S
E,l \IERGEN CY CONSERVAT I ON lVORK
PROGRAlll
A ccepting the nomination for the Presidency, Franklin D elano R oosevelt said, in
part :
Let us u se common a nd bu sin ess se nse . . ..
W e know t hat . .. means of reli ef, both for th e
un empl oyed a nd f or agriculture, will come fr om
a wid e plan fo r th e conver t ing of many million
acr es of marginal and u nu sed la nd in to t imbe r
land through r ef or estation . . .
In d oing so, employme nt ca n be given to a
III illi on men. . . .

Ther e is ever y reason to believe that the then
Presid ent-elect wa s fami liar with well authenti cated fa ct s, available her e and ab road, which
lead to the conclusion that the forest property
of th e United States (public and private)
mi ght, if full y productive, provide the equio alen t o f [u ll- tiane 'W OJ'!C f 0 1' t1.DO milli on. pers ons .
On March 21, 1933, ju st 17 da ys after hi s
inauguration , th e Presid ent acted. Congress
recei ved hi s message proposing legi slat ion t o
h elp reli eve di stress, to bui ld men , t o accomplish constructive results in our va st F ederal,
State, and private forest properties.
T en days later t he Congress h ad enact ed that
legislation. On Apri l 5 th e Presid ent appointed a Di rect or of Emergency Conservation
W ork. H is Advisory Council (one rep resent ative each for the Secretarie s of W ar, In ter ior ,
Agriculture , and L abor) was f ormed. I mmediate finan cing wa s provided from ex isting
unob lizuted balances. The P resident r equested
that matter s affecting size of camps , scope of
work, etc ., be submit ted f or hi s per sonal
approval.
On April 10 the first qu ota of 25,000 men
wa s calle d . B y April 1 the first f or est camp
near Luray , Va ., in the George W ashing ton
[ational F or est, wa s occupied . O n Ma y 12
th e num ber of men to be enr olle d was in cr eased
t o 274,375. B y July 2 all of the enr olle d men
wer e in ca mps selected for f or estry and soilero ion con t ro l work.
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B ehind these men lie months, somet imes
yea r, of enforce d id leness. Privati on and
h unge r ha ve not been uncommon . Many of th e
me n ha ve been f or ced t o accept ch a ri ty.
A he ad lies wor th-while work-an opport unity t o reestablish normal r ela tions with
life, to r e-cr eate t he ir own faith in the fut ur e
as well as the faith of relatives and friend
in the men themselves ; and an opportunit y t o
send home, each month , up to $25 to help make
t heir families self -suppo rting.
PURPOSES

The proj ect is essentiall y on e of rest oring
confidence ; of building men. This maj or objecti ve ha s been r ecognized from the ver y beg inning . Emphasis r ep eated ly has been placed
upon it.
The best wa y to accomplish it is th ro ug h
w orth-while work. And , wi thin th e limits im posed , the most pressin g and productive wor k
is tha t which wiUH elp t o prot ect , develop , and p er petu ate
existing forest s.
H elp to prevent soil ero sion which aggravates damage from floods.
H elp to est ablish new , and r eestablish old ,
forest s.
Since our forest problem is a national one,
r esp ecting neither artificial boundari es nor
land ownership, this work ha s been under taken
where it exist s, irresp ective of State li nes ; on
land in F ederal and State own er ship or on
private land wh en necessary in the publi c in ter est, and provided , of course, that State an d
private own er s agree.
ORGANIZATION

R obert F echner is, by Presidential appoin tmen t , Director of t he Emer gency Conserv at ion '~V o rk proj ect . His Advisory Council
incl udes R obert Y . Stuar t , Ch ief F or ester ,
U nite d States D epartment of A griculture ;
Arno B. Cammer er , Director of the Nati onal
Park Service, D epartment of th e Interior ;
' V. Frank P er son s, of the D epartment of
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L abor; an d Co l. Duncan K . Maj or , of t h e ar
D epartmen t.
R espon si bilit y fo r car rying out t h e program
is lod ged with .
The Department of Labor, which est ab li shed qu ota s, selected t he men , and deter mined wh en t hey should be called for enro ll ment.
The War Department, which enr olle d t he
men presented by th e Labor D epartment ,
transported , outfitted, and conditio ned them ;
super vised the const r uction of f or est camps and
transported the men to them from condit ion ing
camps at Army po st s. A nd t o the Army is
g iven the ta sk of oper at ing those cam ps as to
admini stration, subsistence, sanit at ion, m edi cal
care, and leisure-time activities. Trained
Army per sonnel is ther efore responsible for
t he men and their welfare from the time of
enr ollment to the time of di scharge exce pt ing
during working hours, which have been est abli sh ed as 40 hours p CI' week.
The Departmen t of Agriculture, which ,
t h roug h its Forest S ervice, selects all ca mp .
locations and work project s on t he National
Forest s; furni shes equipment and transportation for , and plans and super vises execut ion
of the work on , those forests. It mu st, in
addition, r ecommend for or against all projects on State and private land (excepting
State parks) and is ch arged with the r esponsibili t y of su pervising , assisting , and advisin g
with State authoriti es in the conduct of the
work don e on such proj ects.
The Department of th e Interior, which ,
through it s National Park S ervice, functions
within the National Parks, and on State Parks"
as does the D epartment of A griculture (Forest
Se r vice) on National Forest s and on St ate and
private lands. Within Indian Re servations the
Indian Servi ce (Department of thc Inter ior)
is responsible throughout. The D epartment
of Labor do es not assume duti es in con nection
with select ion , nor does the Army have to do
wit h enr oll ment of men or the const r uction
and ope r at ion of f or est camps on Indian
R eservatio ns,
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It should clear ly be under stood t h at, despite
t he important part played by t he Army , n o
man wh o has been en ro lle d for Emer gen cy
Conse r vat ion Work ha s joined the Army.
N owhe re is ther e an Arm y obligat ion f or th e
enr olle d men . Nowher e is t here military drill ,
manua l of arms, or military di scipline.
And it is, of course, equally true that no
man has been for ced to enr oll ; no on e ha s
been drafted . Memb er ship in the Civilian
Conse r vat ion Corps is ent irely upon a voluntary ba sis. It is a privilege exte nde d to young
unmarried men between the ag es of 18 and 25
who are known by the local select ion agen cies.
THE MEN

The national quota as originally det ermined
upon wa s a quarter of a million (250,000)
young unmarried men. To that number wa s
added 24,375 older men li ving in or neal' the
forest s who wer e espec ially selecte d fo r their
exper ience and knowled ge of woods work.
This raised th e original quota to 274,375.
Then the President authorized the en ro llment of 25,000 vet erans with the exp r ess provi sion that this cont ingent sh ould have its own
organization and its own camps ; that it sh ould
in effect be a di stinct and self-cont aine d unit
of the Emergen cy Conservation Work proj ect.
I n t he m eantime the problem of the Indians,
and of much -need ed "work on Indian R eservations, wa s met by authorizing the em ployme nt
of not to exceed 14,400 Indians in addition t o
the national and tIl e vet eran s quotas.
On the ba sis of 200 men to a camp , and ex cep t ing the Indians-for on Indian R eservation s the 200-men camp plan is not being
followed-the number of camps at whi ch men
are eng age d in Emergen cy Con servation ' Yor k
thi s sum mer isCam ps

Nati onal qu ot a ___________________ 1, 301
Vete rans qu ota
139

1 , 440

T otal

Th er e are camps in every S tate excep t D elaware.
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The wor k varies, of course, as between Mu in e
and California, Montun a and Florida. I t
varies, too, with ownership and control of t he
land on wh ich it i being d on e an d with t he
p ur po ses f or which t hat land and its resources
a re being adm inist er cd.
F or est improvem en t thinnings arc an exam ple in po int . S uch thinnings form an appreciable proportion of the work bein g done
on the National Forest s, that va st 160-millionacr e farm on whi ch trees are grown , harvest ed , t he n grown again . But on National
and St ate parks, wh er e no harvesting of timber is conte m plate d and natural cond it ions
a rc to be preserved, f or est improvement thinnings obviously have no pla ce.
In each one of the 1,440 forest cam ps are
t wo Arm y offi cers, R egular or R eserve. In
each camp arc f or ester s, or other expe rts (depc nd ing on t he work to bc done) , many of
who m mi ght otherwi se be out of work. In
each camp a re approximately 15 expe r ienced
woo dsmen who oth erwise would be out of
wor k; t he number varies with varying cond it ions . And last , but by no means least, in
each cam p are on the av erage, about 185 young,
u n ma rr ied men who for months, or ye ars, have
been desp erately sear ch ing for work.
Each forest camp is in effect a comm un it y ,
larger than many an est ablishe d comm un ity,
in the ' Vest , t h e S outh , or the East. Anel
each cam p is self-cont ained ; for cooks, barber s,
ma chinist s, and th e like are chosen, wh erever
p ossible, from its own per sonn el.
Ahead of every man , in ever y cam p, li e
mo nt hs of inter esting , worth -while work
amid st heal thy surround in gs. Clot h ing, housing , subsistence, medi cal attention , and r ecreat ional, ed ucat ional, and reli gi ous fa cilities are
fu r nished. Experi en ced leader ship , at work
and in cam p, is assured. There is, too, a cash
allowan ce, part of whi ch g oes t o less fortunate
dependents. And in cen ti ves-in th e form of
increased all owances-may be won by th e more
am bitious.
EME RGENC Y
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Mention of any one ki n d of wor k does not
mean t hat it is bein g done in every camp.
But cert a in work is so widesp re ad, or has so
impressed itself up on th e publi c im agination ,
that it deserves brief mention her e.
P opular t ho ug ht connects t he work of the
Civilian Conserv ation Cor ps with t he plantin g of trees. True, tree pl anting will be d one,
but it will constitute but a small part of the
program. vVhy ? B ecause ther e are far t oo
few nurser y-grown trees of the ri ght kind and
too short a time, wh en climatic and weather
condit ions are f avorable, in which t o plant
trees or even t o sow tree seeds.
The main work-aside from t h at of rest oring
confidence and building men , which is the
maj or objective in t he ent ire program-is " to
help protect , develop , and perpetuate our
exist ing f or est s."
Every ye ar milli ons of acr es of timber are
damaged or tot ally destroyed by fir es that
sweep over th em. During the 10 years from
1920 t o 1929, in clu sive, an av erage of 26,000,000
acr es of f or est land ha s been burned over yearly.
The number of fir es averaged 93,605.
T o redu ce t h is hu ge annual toll on the forest
r esources of t he U nite d St ate s, it is essential
t hat protecti on be exte nded. The F ederal
F or est Se r vice, the National Park Service,
th e States, and some comp anies and individual s already maintain protecti ve systems, but
the area is vast, many of the fir es occur in
isolated r egi ons difficul t of a ccess, and fa cilit ies f or fighting t he fires are often la cking.
In the mor e than 160,000,000 acr es of nati onal f or est s, t here are many large areas
un traver sed even by t r ails, t o say nothing of
roads. If proper prot ection is to be give n,
r oads and trails mu st be built, so that once a
fi re ha s been sig hte d by a ranger or a look-out ,
men can reach t he scene of the blaze in a shor t
time to prevent th e flames from r eaching such
prop or ti ons that th ey cannot be cont rolled.
Hundreds of miles of these prot ection r oad s
an d t r ails arc needed. In the past t hese ha ve
been extended as rapidl y as resources permi tted, but t his wa s not fa st enough t o keep p ace
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wit h t he need for protecti on. Supplementary
t o the roads, many bridges will be needed.
The Gove rnment already maintains t housands of mil es of telephon e lines in the Nat iona l Forest s as an aid t o fir e prot ecti on.
T hese mu st be exte nded to new look-ou t
to wer s and to ranger stat ions which will be
constructe d at stra tegic p oints in the f or est.
Another step in fir e prot ecti on is the const r uct ion of fir e lin es-cleared st r ips from 20
to 100 f eet wide, depending on local conditions, kept free of inflammable matter t o prevent the passage of fires. In case it is necessary to st ar t a backfire to subd ue a conflag r ation, these lin es ser ve as a ba se for op erations.
Of importance fr om the st and point of prot ecti on is t he qu esti on of hazard abatement.
This cons ists in part of cle ar ing up burn ed- over
areas. Ther e are millions of acr es of such reg ions whi ch have been swept by di sastrous fires,
lea ving only a skelet on f or est fill ed wi th snags
and dry , dead wood needing only a sp ar k t o
star t ano ther conflag ration. These hazards
mu st be rem oved so t hat small seed lings that
managed to sur vive the fire will have a chance
t o g ro w and repleni sh the deva stated area.
Hazard abatement is necessary in g ree n f orest s as well as in burned ones, beca use people
are ca reless ; becau se they throwaway lighted
matches and cig are t tes, and pipe ashes and
cig ars. So alon g heavily t r aveled f or est roads,
at popular camp and pi cni c spots in th e woods,
this work wi ll be done.
And mor e public camp g rounds will be improved with benches, tables, toilets, and garbage pits, becau se in the pa st fund s have been
so scarce that it ha s been impossible to sat isf y
the deman ds of th ose wh o want public camps
on t he Na ti onal Forest s.
Di sease cont ro l, t oo, is of prime importance.
F or examp le, th er e is white p ine blister ru st
wh ich preys on th e white pine f or ests in New
E ng land, th e No rther n R ocky Mountain and
P acific Co ast r egi ons, an d t he Northern Lake
States. This is a f ungo us di sease. I t first
infects cu r ra nt an d goo seber ry bu sh es g ro wing
wild in the fo rest , and f ro m th ese it sp reads
I
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to neighboring pines. The remedy is to r emove
the bu she s from th e vi cinity and destroy them.
Then ther e is in sect contro l. N umerou s
species of beetles bore into t he ba rk of t ree s,
and if un checked do irreparable d amag e: r unning into millions of dollars. These mu st be
eradicated . Anoth er in sect that preys particularly on th e f or est s of the East is the gyp sy
moth. This, t oo, mu st be destroyed if the
forest is to be saved.
Ther e is, as ha s been said, work on Stateowned forest s un der coope r ative arrangements.
Other work is bein g done on privately owned
land wh er e such work ent ails a publi c ben efit.
Examples are fir e protection, di sease and in sect
cont r ol, and prevention and contro l of the
t yp e of soil ero sion which aggra vates flood
conditions .
An other job is the thinning out of h eav y
st ands of timber . Just as in a flower g ar den
you cull out the weak and sickly plants that
the mor e dcsirable and st urd ier plants remainin g ma y have mor c r oom t o g row, so m ust a
sta nd of timber be thinn ed if it is to make its
best development. Old, di seased , and crooked
trees mu st be taken out. Wher e young trees are
g r owing too thickl y , some of th em must be removed to g ive th e ot her s mor e ro om t o grow.
In ot her places less desirable spec ies mu st make
wa y for trees t hat are mor e valuable.
Of cou rse, this new f or est army cannot be
turned loose in t he wood s and told t o thin
out a cer ta in area . Most of th cm , men born
and r eared on city st ree ts, not kn owing one
tree from an other , soon would d o irreparable
damage if allowe d to go ah ead with out supe rvision. Ri gh t here is one of th e man y pla ces
wh er e t he expe r ienced forest er is indisp ensabl c.
Th e labor perform ed in th e forest s will r endel' a g re at public ser vice by helping to put th e
f or est s of the country in a mor e produ cti ve
cond it ion.
The jobs are impor tant; the building of men
is also important.
Fortunately , the two go hand in hand : the
m en need t he fo rests, an d the fo re sts need
t he men.
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